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Na starcie otrzymujesz od nas pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz
dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda
z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek,
podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Sprawdź czy test jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Zgłaszaj wszelkie nieprawidłowości.
Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne do 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił również w konkursie English Ace 2022.
Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier!

1. Walking around a museum all day can really … you … .
A) look / up
B) wear / out
C) break / out

D) finish / off

2. In which of these sentences the underlined word is used correctly?
A) I shivered because I enjoyed the play.
B) I ducked because he threw a plate at me.
C) I blinked because the light was very bright.
D) I stamped because I was cold.
3. People with a(n) … can park in special places.
A) able
B) ability
C) disability

D) disabled

4. The kidnappers wanted a … of 3 million dollars to release the kid.
A) deal
B) fine
C) fee
D) ransom
5. … law you have to prove that you are innocent.
A) By
B) According to the C) On the

D) With

6. Let me give you … furniture.
A) my old
B) some of my

D) a

C) some

7. The police need clues like … to find criminals.
A) assault
B) fingerprints
C) fingertips

D) witnesses

8. … I wanted to study medicine, but then I decided to change to philosophy.
A) Undoubtedly
B) Initially
C) Simultaneously
D) Finally
9. After the accident Anthony had to spend a month in hospital. = …
A) Anthony had to spend a month in hospital as a result of the accident.
B) Anthony had to spend a month in hospital because of the accident.
C) If Anthony hadn’t had the accident, he wouldn’t have spent a month in hospital.
D) Anthony had to spend a month in hospital in case of the accident.
10. - How’s Mandy?
- She’s so boring. …
A) She’s used to talking about work.
C) She’s always taking about work.
11. Sallly met Harry … the bus.
A) in
B) at

B) She had always talked about work.
D) She always talked about work.
C) on

D) along

12. Why don’t you consult the doctor? If I … , I … him what he thinks of the rash.
A) were you / would have asked
B) am / will ask
C) will be you / would asked
D) were you / would asked

13. Which sentence is true?
A) A dedicated person thinks nothing will stop them from doing their work perfectly.
B) A sensitive person often cries when they watch a moving film.
C) A grateful person would thank everyone a lot.
D) A deceived person was told something that wasn’t true and believed it.
14. In the photo the meal looks … .
A) delicious
B) disgusting

C) mouth-watering

D) high-profile

15. How many of these words are stressed the same as the word banana (oOo)?
cranberry, collector, manager, engaging
A) 1
B) 2
C) 3
D) 4
16. - Nice talking to you!
- Sure, I hope we bump … each other again!
A) on
B) for
C) at

D) into

17. The delivery man tried to give you the parcel but nobody was home. You … .
A) should have gone out
B) must have gone out
C) needn’t go out
D) could have gone out
18. … it was possible, she went home.
A) Although
B) While

C) As soon as

D) The moment

19. My sister was very … when she was a baby. She would often get into trouble.
A) pesky
B) bully
C) annoying
D) nervous
20. When Barbara came back from work she noticed her car … .
A) stole
B) stolen
C) had been stolen D) has been stolen
21. We’re … a new experiment about washing hands.
A) running
B) doing
C) performing

D) conducting

22. My favourite jokes include a play … words.
A) of
B) on
C) about

D) in

23. It’s time to … . It’s your stop.
A) move out
B) cut down

D) make up

C) get off

24. That’s a crazy thing to do. She must be … !
A) sanity
B) sane
C) insanity

D) insane

25. Garry … that he’d won every competition he’d ever entered.
A) boosted
B) inquired
C) complained
D) suggested
26. We had a really … painting of an elk in our bedroom for some time.
A) hideous
B) ugly
C) tense
D) hostile
27. Which sentence is correct?
A) Seldom does one hear a politician say ‘sorry’.
B) We drove across the desert, through the shimmering heat haze.
C) If you’re big on Instagram, you might be interested in walking wall to wall.
D) I made a real pig of myself at lunch.
28. Which word is followed by the preposition AT?
A) good
B) throw
C) famous

D) angry

